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ORIMAINAL LA W AMENDMENJ'S.
We have received a copy of Mr. Canieron'i

'ýill to extend the provisions of the Act re.
Opecting offences against the person, as amend.
ed ln~ Coramittee. It is now reduced to threc
cla1uses applying to sexual intercourse, (1) be.
twveen parent and child; (2) between brothex

nd sister of the age of fifteen or upwards ; and
(3) between grandparent and grandchild. Per-
80118 offending shall be deemed guilty of felony,
rtfld the punishment enacted'is imprisonment,
r4ot exceeding ten years, in gaol or penitentiary.

0 fences of the character to, which the Bill8%Pplies, have happily been s0 rare that serious
~lolbtg were expressed in Parliament as to the
PtoPtiety of plitting such a measure on the
%8tute book.' Some time ago, bowever, we

t"din the charge of a Judge to the Grand
uri!ione of oui rural districts, that the of-

fence was on the increase in the country. ift 80, SPWe suspect that it proceeds froîn
cnswbich will be only slightly affecte i

the PuInishmnent enacted by Mr. Canieron's mea-
srThe horror which this offence inspires

80 Univesl that probably none but those
*ho aeDtrlyo ekitle4oh

ba8ebe ndatuiaîy f weak inteto tho

le1el f bute, ae gilt ofit. Reference"Pf ramLer In the flouse t0 the executionof urns at Montreal. la that case the
1 .r, )if we remnember aright, had been long
ln à' Wlth his fanrily, in nearly total solitude,

et% IeiOte district ; and further, the case
thetl8 linost alone in our crirninal annalp. If

exois~tence of the evil be recognized, it
Md 1 oxnbated by the spread of education

Mud enh1ighteni 5ent and the vigilance of priest

Or, ta
18sionary, The locking Up in our gaols~l ientiaries of imbeciles, or those who arera~ 1beelle cannot be expected to, do muchSobrutý bringink about a better state of things.

3 ROAI STJPREMIE COURT.
The Jud**ia 0

i4'rciatl g Ornmaittee of the Privy Council
cl.ecen i ft rauted leave to appeal froin two
te O4 0f the Supreine Court of Canada-one
profe the e0f Mr. Doutre, Q.C., a suit for0f 8:sioral services, and the other is the caseire v Caldwel4 5 L. N. 393.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.
MONTREAL, Feb. 28, 1883.

TORRANOE, J., RAINVILLE, J., JETTE, J.
(From S. 0., Beauharnois.

OUIMET e8 quai. v. FONTAINE.
Action against Secretary Treasurer of~ Municipality

.- Delivery of books, etc.
-4 ecretar-y-trea8urei. of a municipality may be con-

dernned ta deliver up the booksa, papera, and
manies of the mtunicipal ity, andi cao to pay the
penaltyl for default ta ma/ce deiivery.

TORRANCE, J. This was an action by the
superintendent of education, under 40 Vict. C. 2 2,
against the defendant, as havi ng been secretary.
treasurer of the municipality of the parish of St.
Antoine de Chateauguay, te, have hlm ordered
te deliver Up to the president of the Commis-
sioners of the nlunicipality, the books, papers,
and mouis of the municipality, and also to,
have hlm condemned to pay a sum of $1,000,
being $20 per diem for his defaulte in not
making such delivery between the 2ls t October,
1880, and the 9th December, 1880. Judgment
went against the defendant for $250 for hie de-
faults, being $5 per diera, and he was ordered
to, make delivery of the books, papers, and
moneys in question. The defendant made a
variety of objections te, the demand.

1. As an officiai, he was entitled te notice of
action, and no notice, he says, was proved. We
find, as the court bas already foundt notice duly
served.

2. Hie complains of cumul dactions, and denies
the right to demand at the same time, the order
for delivery of the books, etc., and for the
penalty. This bas been ruled against him by the
court, citing 40 Vict. c. 22, s. 22. We find no
error bere.

3. He also sets Up the engagement with the
corporation of St. Antoine Abbé, whereas the
demand was by the corporation of St. Antoine
de Chateauguay. It was explained and proved
that the description of St. Antoine Abbé was a
clerical error, and that the corporation which
complained was the corporation with which,
the defendant contracted.

4. The defendant also complained of a faux
in the resolution by which hie was removed
from office, alleging that no such resolution was
passea or recorded, on the 2nd Octeber, 1880.
This was also rightly ruled againot bisa.


